Safety versus accessibility in maternal and perinatal care.
This article adds to the debate on appropriate staffing in maternity units. My starting point for assessing staffing norms is the staff required to provide a safe maternity unit. A survey in 12 districts showed that their health facilities were not adequately prepared to perform all the essential emergency services required. Lack of staff was often cited as a reason. To test this notion, two norms (World Health Organization (WHO) and Greenfield) giving the minimum staff required for the provision of safe maternity services were applied to the 12 districts. Assuming the appropriate equipment is available and the facility is open 24 hours a day 7 days a week, at a minimum there need to be ten professional nurses with midwifery/advanced midwives to ensure safety for mother and baby in every maternity unit. The norms indicate that the units should do a minimum of 500-1,200 deliveries per year to be cost-effective. All 12 districts had sufficient staff according to the WHO. When the numbers of facilities with maternity units were compared with Council for Scientific and Industrial Research and WHO norms for number of health facilities per population, a large excess of facilities was found. Per district there were sufficient personnel to perform the number of deliveries for that district using the WHO or Greenfield formulas, but per site there were insufficient personnel. In my view there are sufficient personnel to provide safe maternity services, but too many units are performing deliveries, leading to dilution of staff and unsafe services. A realignment of maternity units must be undertaken to provide safe services, even at the expense of accessibility.